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MAYOR AND TRUSTEES
Ken Charles, Dolores Town Manager
October 25, 2021
Meeting Information Update

Monday/s Town Board Meeting
The meeting agenda for the October 25 begins with a workshop on the 30 x 30 America the Beautiful
project. I have included information from Gwen Lachelt provided and a copy of Q&A provided by the
Public Lands Officer of Montezuma County. We are trying a new format of workshop first, board meeting
second. After speaking with several municipal managers, it is not uncommon to hold a workshop prior to
rather than after the board meetings. On the agenda for our regular meeting Monday night:
• Jon Kelly will present Resolution 546 to participate in the Colorado Opioids settlement
memorandum of understanding and other supporting documents and designate the town manager
to execute the documents on behalf of the town.
• David Doudy will present Ordinance 555 to amend Title 15 of the Dolores Municipal Code and
adopt various 2021 building and fire codes.
• Discuss additional budget items.
• Ken Charles will present the Resolution to approve a housing planning grant application and
designate the town manager to execute the grant application and execute a grant contract on behalf
of the town.
General Updates
• Update on the STR licensing process from David Doudy and Ken Charles.
• Staff met with the Flanders restroom architect to discuss building and design issues and the land
survey of Flanders is moving forward. The survey will be used for the master planning process.
• The mayor and manager will report on the October 15 workshop on the Montezuma County
Economic Resiliency and Recovery project hosted by the DOLA.
• Community Intervention Program update.
• I will be out of the office the week of November 15th.
• Possible 2021 and 2022 grant projects attached.
Upcoming Events
• The Vaccine Bus will be at JRP Friday November 12 from 9:00 am to noon.
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